
2/14/70 

Deer Deer kik., 

There wee a slight error in whet wee corted for me yeeterdey, from the Adrian tabu file. Tice original file is CD 7. The pages are 19e-204. When I got 
home and checked this, pegs, 199 was miseing. I'd eemreelate it if you could replace this for me. I preeume two pegee merely stuck trgether in tee copying. 

A copy c CD 1482 is in tne GAI-State file. e'erhape it in errely tb3 
first page. It refers to a letter Slewson wrote Freak.  at State, dated 8/30/84. 
I did not see that in L4ie file. I woale eppreciate n Copy or it. The subject 
is the writing of Jean Denial in The New Republic magazine, speeches by Castro 
end officials nf our government, ate. 

toe will else reeel1 i showed you verious docutnanta in this filer of which I would went eoqiee where there was e manse copier in ether files might be more legible. I remiae you of tais befere.you.get tUcee I here order mede, for 
some ie trig file are rather iteietinet. 

When I returned this file, I told the clerk I bad out a stip with my name 
on it on a mingle short deeumeat. Thie wee to s-ve you time in getting it to copy for me. It should be there when you exemia thie file to fill. this order. 

CD8:1-10 
CD9:1-14 
Cf10:4-7 

I no note the Slesson ;:amc referred to above is in tnis file. 	ie 
probably eh et I narked to sew you the le ecerlhing. If there ore other documents 
relevant to this of Which you leecw, in other files, I'd like to lcnoe of them so I 
can examine them next time In in. 

Thank you very much. Please check on the stets of my account, so I can 
see to it the funds ere not seheustee. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


